JOIN US DEC 6 – 8, 2021
Join us in New Orleans to hear from nationally recognized experts, share ideas with agencies
from around the country, and get hands-on training in managing and investigating registered
sex offenders. You will also enjoy networking with new friends from agencies around the
country as you take in the jazz, food, and traditions of New Orleans.

Keynote: Ross Bernstein
The Champion’s Code:

Building Relationships Through Life Lessons of
Integrity and Accountability from the Sports
World to the Business World
The best-selling author of nearly 50 sports books, Ross
Bernstein is an award-winning peak performance hall
of fame business speaker who’s keynoted conferences
for Fortune 500 companies on all seven continents and
has been featured on CNN, ESPN, Fox News, and “CBS
This Morning,” as well as in the Wall Street Journal,
New York Times and USA Today.

Don’t have
OffenderWatch yet?

Get a guest pass!
See what it’s all about:
email info@offfenderwatch.com

REGISTER NOW: Offenderwatch.com/OffenderWatch-Symposium

Hands-on Training

Who Should Attend?

OW 101: Managing Offenders & Notifying the Public
Get acquainted with OffenderWatch in this interactive
workshop designed for the new user or those who need a
refresher. You will learn the fundamentals of managing
offenders and how to notify the public through
OffenderWatch.

Anyone managing or investigating registered sex
offenders, State registry managers,
OffenderWatch users, compliance officers, ICAC
teams, prosecutors, corrections, parole officers,
tribal police, child abduction response teams, U.S.
Marshals, and sex offender tracking teams.

OW 102: Missing / Abducted Child and Offender
Investigations
The SOR unit collects information useful in eliminating
suspects in missing / abducted child investigations. The
SOR unit is also the source of investigations of noncompliant offenders. Experienced investigators will lead
exercises in supporting investigations of missing children,
child abduction, tips, and noncompliant offenders.
OW 201: Mastering OffenderWatch: Lesser Known &
Underused Features
This interactive workshop is designed for the
OffenderWatch user who wants to go beyond the basics to
learn some of the most underused but powerful features in
OffenderWatch.
OW 202: OffenderWatch Supplemental Solutions
This is a series of short “Lightening Talks” about extensions
to the OffenderWatch Solution.
 OffenderWatch Mobile – Smarter field ops
 OffenderWatch Booking Alerts – Saving Officer Time
 OffenderWatch Express – Online Check-in
 OffenderWatch App – Online Child Safety
 OffenderWatch Active Contact – Better Compliance
 OffenderWatch FOCUS – Reducing risk

Schedule Overview
Monday Dec 6
Evening Jazz Reception
Evening on your Own

Tuesday Dec 7
Morning Plenary Session
Keynote: Ross Bernstein on “The Champion’s Code”
Afternoon Workshops, Breakout Sessions
Hands-On Training
One-on-one Help Desk, Lightening Talks

Wednesday Dec 8
Morning Plenary Session
Afternoon Workshops, Breakout Sessions,
Hands-On Training
One-on-one Help Desk, Lightening Talks
Networking Event: New Orleans Traditions at the Sazerac
House

Thursday Dec 9
Advisory Board Lunch
Guests depart or stay a few days in New Orleans

OW 301: Getting the Most from Maps
Participants will learn to leverage the power of the
OffenderWatch geographical information system (GIS).
You will learn how to validate and correct the addresses
and update the map. You will learn how to update
protected sites using a list of school addresses or map files,
how to quickly identify offenders in violation of living
restrictions, and how to support child abduction response.
OW 302: Effective Admin of your Registry
Admin users and SOR supervisors will learn to check that
their OffenderWatch implementation is configured to
current statutes and optimized for agency processes.
OW 303: Reducing Rejections & Validations with NCIC
In this presentation, the OffenderWatch NCIC NSOR Sync
process is explained, and users learn to update records so
that offender data is synced to NCIC minimizing rejections.
Learn the top ten reasons for rejections, how to correct
rejections, handle second party checks, and run reports.

Travel prepared with face cover and proof
of vaccination or negative PCR test.

REGISTER NOW: Offenderwatch.com/OffenderWatch-Symposium

